Solar Energy in Canada
Solar energy can meet three distinct applications: heating water, heating air, and generation of electricity
in any residential or commercial setting. In most cases, solar energy provides the lowest lifecycle cost, and the
lowest environmental impact from the release of green house gases (GHG).

The Cost of Solar Water Heating System
Solar thermal is the m ost cost-effective way to use
the sun’s energy. In Canada, a single 4 x 8’ glazed
solar thermal collector will capture between 1,500
and 3,000 kWh of energy per year (depending on
cons ump tion and clim ate). A t curre nt electricity
rates, th at ene rgy is w orth $ 150 to $30 0 a ye ar. In
most residential homes, water heating is the second
largest energy consumer next to space heating,
costing anywhere from $180 to $480 per year. For
hot water intensive commercial operations, water
hea ting ca n be the lar gest a nnu al exp ense .
So why is it that when so much solar energy strikes
the earth each day, there are not more people using
solar thermal ene rgy? Often, because p eople are
deterred b y the h ighe r initial c ost.
There are several different residential applications
that ar e eco nom ically a ttractive .
The most cost-effective is solar pool heating. It is not
uncommon for Canadians to spend as much money
heating their pool in the summer as they do heating
their home in the winter, and solar energy can
provide a majo r contr ibutio n in this app lication . With
annual savings of $700 possible with the use of
solar collectors, the initial outlay of $2,000 to $4,000
for a po ol hea ting system can be recove red in six
years.
The following table ou tlines the lifetime cost
comparison between solar and oil, based on 2000
cost estimates. As the price of fossil fuel energy,
includin g oil an d natu ral gas , continu es to rise, th is
cost di fferen tial be com es ev en m ore si gnifica nt.

Initial C ost
Ope rating Cost
15-year co st

Solar
$3,500
$0/yr
$3,500

Oil
$1,500
$700/yr
$12,000

Residential solar pool heaters are such good value
because they are only used seasonally. As such,
they are not required to produce the higher
temperatures or have the freeze-protection
measures o f year-round solar wa ter collectors.
Consequently, solar pool collectors are less than the
cost of d ome stic wa ter he ating solar collec tors.
Heating water for domestic use is another residential
solar a pplicatio n with stro ng eco nom ic poten tial.
Such systems are usually designed to operate yearround, but season al solar water heaters are also
available and can be cost-effective at the cottage or
other a reas w here th e nee d for ho t water is
coincident with non-freezing outside temperature s.
Seasonal solar water heating systems have lower
initial costs a nd are more efficient. Ho weve r, this is
tempered with their reduced time in annual service,
since they a re no t used durin g the w inter fre eze.
A year-round solar water heater system will provide
35 to 5 5% of ann ual w ater h eatin g needs. In
summer, it will provide 75 to 100% of hot water and
in winter it will provide 10 to 25%. At 2001 energy
prices, in most Canadian homes, that is a savings of
$150 to $500 per year. A system would be expected
to pay for itself in 8 to 12 years, although the actual
payback period depends o n system size and future
energy prices. However, the larger a consumer of
hot wa ter you a re the m ore yo u stand to gain

financially from a solar thermal water heating
system .
If solar thermal is so cost-effective for large
consumers o f hot water, why do hou ses not use
solar to heat with?
Ideally, a year-round solar thermal water heating
system w ould g et the m ost ben efit of each collector ’s
capacity, as is the case with domestic solar water
heaters. In cases where there are larger demands
for heat during summer, such as outdoor swimming
pools or water heating at a cottage, there will be
excess winter capacity if the design maximizes
collector efficiency for summer use. This excess
winte r capa city cou ld be dum ped as win ter he at into
your home. While it is technically feasible to design
a system to provide plenty of winter solar heat, the
system would be economically unattractive, as the
majority of the collectors would only be used for a
short time in winter. A qualified solar professional
should be used to investigate the possibility for solar
space heating o n a case-by-case basis.
Com merc ial
As mentioned above, larger consumers of hot water
have larger economic advantages to gain by
investing in solar technology. Large consumers of
hot water, especially those who consume most of
their annual hot wa ter during the summ er months,
can ta ke ad vanta ge of the ec ono mies of scale of a

larger system. Commercial solar thermal users can
take further advantage of federal government
subsid es of 25 % offered throug h NRC an’s
Ren ewa ble E nerg y Dep loym ent Initia tive (R EDI).
Large commercial hot water users have a further
advantage in that they often consume the majority of
their ho t water d uring th e daytim e, whe n the su n is
shining. This reduces the need for large storage
system s and furthe r redu ces sy stem c osts. W ith
creative financing, comme rcial solar thermal users
can have pa yback periods ap proaching zero years.
If businesses borrow the money to cover the capital
cost of the solar thermal system, the energy savings
can be large e nough to cove r the loan payme nts.
Some applications are well suited for solar water
heating, such as pool heating and domestic water
heating. Commercially, anyone who uses a great
deal of hot water year rou nd, and espe cially those
industries that use more hot water during the
summer months have a lot to gain from an
inves tmen t in sola r wate r hea ting tec hno logy. W ith
rising energy prices, and financial incentives
available for comm ercial applications, more
companies are investigating an inevitable transition
to less expensive and less polluting sources of
energy.
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The Canadian Solar Industries Association (CanSIA), with assistance f rom Natural Resources
Canada, has produced this series of bulletins to explain th e feasible ap plications of solar energy in
Canada. To demonstrate how you can put the sun to work for you, CanSIA has posted these bulletins on
its internet homepage, with additional information on solar energy and a comprehensive directory of
companies that are involved in the design, sale and installation of solar energy across Canada. Members
of CanSIA comply with a Code of Ethics. Please go to www.CanSIA.ca, or contact our office:

2415 Holly Lane, Suite 250, Ottawa, ON
K1V 7P2
(613) 736-9077
(fax) 736-8938
(email) info@CanSIA.ca

